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Time for a break! It was a warm, sunny afternoon, and Julie and Jason were finished with their 

daily chores. Now with apples in hand, they climbed onto the railing of their porch and began to eat the 

crisp, red fruit. “Mm, these are good,” Jason slurped. 

“Yea. Hey—that reminds me of a poem I just found,” his older sister replied. “Want me to get 

it?” 

Poetry wasn’t exactly Jason’s favorite literature, but he said anyway, “Why not.” 

Julie promptly returned with the poem and handed it to Jason. “I found it in a Beacon Lights 

magazine,” she said. “It explains a few things, don’t you think?”  

Jason read: 

The Fruit! 

 

Dear child, 

have you some fruit nearby,  

plump, sweet, good, and tart? 

The fruit 

as picture teaches more— 

                                 of things inside the heart. 

So look 

to see that God has planted  

fruit within your soul— 

Though small, 

when watered with His Word  

the Spirit makes it grow. 

Nourished 

so each part’s maturing: 

 stem, seed, pulp, and rind. 

The fruit 

within us has parts too,  

so see if each you find. 

Do you 

love others when loving’s hard;  

find joy when sorrow’s given? 

Have peace 

when storms about would harm:  

patience when you’re striven? 

Gentle 

when you’d rather be harsh;  

work good for those around? 

Faithful 

to God and to His Word; 

 meek when revenge surmounts? 

And then 

have strength to wage a war 

 against the worst of foes— 

The strength 



to fight a sinful will— 

 the will within your soul? 

Dear child, 

pray and seek this blessed fruit 

 in all you think and do. 

Glory 

to God is the result—  

it’s why the fruit’s in you! 

 

(If you would like to know more about the fruit of the Spirit, you will find the book Jesus’ 

Beauty Shining In You to be helpful. It is available for $6.50 from Beacon Lights or the Reformed Book 

Outlet.) ❖ 
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